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DOWN ON OLD HONESTY, 0F COURSI

CHiORUS OF CROO1KEO COZ'rPACTO(S.-" Carlyle'S got to go;, the
uis as long ai he is chahinan of the Banrd ofWýlorks."

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.

HE GIVES AN OPINION ON THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.

GRip, avic!
Hould on tili I shpake to ye, or, bedad, l'il bursht!
What's ail this hullabaloo goin' on in the papers about

marriage ? "lis Marriage a Failure ?" is the way wan
embecile jackeen puts a hid on the article he writes.

What the- But shtop an' Ill give the man a bit
av a shtory by way av answer :

Whin me father-rist bis dacent ould bones !-was
makin' bis way to America, aboord a big ship, wid his
wife an' the rist av the family that weren't born on this
side the wather- But l'il not throuble you, darlin',
wid an accounit of our ginnylogical three. As I was
sayin', me father was pacin' the dick wan day, whin along
kim an omadhaun an' sez to himn, sez he--- Be it
known to ye, GRis' acushia, me father was no common
bog-throtter, but a shmall land-owner wid sorte family
pride av his own an' a few pounds in bis pocket.

Weil, as I was tellin' ye, this onmanrierly omadhaun
shtipped up to me rather, an', wid a monkey grin on bis
ugly mug, sez he, as bould as ye plaze, IlSay, sir, are you
the cook? "

Begob, GRIP, I wi:h ye cud have seen the luck on me
father's face as he shtared at the gawpin' gosoon.

"The cookl" exclaimed the insuited gintieman.
"The coK ? " he repeated, with ano(her dash av indig-

nation in his tone. "lAn' wbat the divil 'ud make me
the cook, ye gibberin' ij ut, ye ? »

Av the persons who ask, IlIs roarriage a failure ?" are
able to undershtand an allegorical answer to a plain
question, there it is for tbem.

WVid tbe same degree av sinse an' manners' it might be
asked: Is civilikation afailure? Is religion a humbug?
Is lue adelusion? Is creation amishiake?

%Vhy, the very îndacency av the quis
tion-she maneness-the-the-the dirty
<-onsate av it, is enough to knock wan's
eye out!

Yis, yis ! Av coorse, av coorse! I
know what ye'd be afther argyfyin'-an'
l'il admit it to save yer -brith !Some
marniages are failures. Troth, ye're right,
an' it' ud be a miracle av they weren't.

Young payple wîd nayther money nor
brains make up into pairs, and faîl out be-

~LL C(t/ fore the honeynîoon is half over.
Myand Decimber unite, and ail

rX4 7EA." Marriages av convanience are brought
atl'e bout, an' the ind is throuble.
VAL V~'~ ~ Hasty unions are formed, an' a ruction

follows inside av a month.
1 1ll-starred min an' wimmin join hands,

undher the mishtaken idea that doublin'
up bad luck 'Il put an ind to it.
i Be aif wid such baldherdash as thryin'

P,~ to make out yer case wid these examples.
S Say, me frind, is business a failure be-

/<) ~. IQS~ k ase disbonest or unfortinate min do dis-
UN P5 credit to it?

Is niedicine a failure bekase a doctor
* now and then pizens bis patient ?

Is the law a failure bekase the inds of
re's no Ixodle for justice ire sometimes not mit ?

Is the cheese-factory a failure bekase
some patbrons wather their milk ?

M4at-riages are a failure-why ? For the rayson that
the parties don't make thim a success.

But that vzarriage is a faiture, the Lord forbid! Hivin
ordained it i The angels rejoice at ir, whin it is thrue
an' pure ! Providence blisses it, av it so disarves !

God hilp the mnan that finds bis marriage a failure.
An' God forgive him who would go to work to tache the
gineral docthrine that the howly bonds are a humbug
for it's not mie that can extind that saine pardon!

Whin I luk across the table at Katy, me own faithful;
fond an' heartsomne wife-whin I sec the cradle in the
corner beyant, an' think av the three thrundle be ds up
aloft with two apace in thim-whin 1 remnimber the years
agone that we've lived an' loved togither, sharin' ache
other's plisures an' wipin' ache other's tears, wid niver a
cross word or misundhersthandin' betune ber an' me,
thin bad scran to the thafe av the world who dares t0 say
"Marriage is a failure "!sez

DFNIS RAFI.ERTV.

SPECIJLATIONS.

I'ERSGJNAL--Jim, WVcdnesday or Fri<lay, arn cngaged Thurs.
day and Saturday.- Oliua Free Press.

WVere Thursday and Saturday wash days?
R-ad she an intermittent boil ?
What days did the instalment-plau collector cal?
%Vas her sister in the habit of borrowing ber busle ?
Wben was it that the lending library had its last novels

inP
Did she have to malce ber own clothes?
Or was tbere a neartr one stiti and a dearer one than

Jim ?


